
*1 a UUw of cooperation which is 
•fwto* a gnat asset to the oflciaW 
*■! toWag the various prohlsmt which 
arise daily. 

“The swearing of economy in op- 
onttoaa, which waa one of the chief 
abjooti of fcorgsatiation according 
ta Commissioner Haynes; hea bets 
riNthriy shewn to be sncceeaful as 
the asore stringent rs fan-smart, 
•hieh now prevails more than pay* 
tho tori of operation. Daring tho past 
year various flnaa, assessments and 
taxss amounted to approximately 
141,000,000 of which approximately 
4*400,000 was collected in federal 
taas. and approximately 1,800.000 
paid by compromises. Steps have boon 
taken towards the ferielturos of an 

approximately amount of M.000,000 

i 'd property seised is vain- 
> cat 56,000.0«0. This docs not 

taiude Sues. penalties. Missies, et*., 
-nsde under state code* which wijl imn 
nto mill.ona.Ths federal approprio- 

'ion being only (•,KOODOO it is quite 
apparent that prohibition is paying It* 
•■mi way. 

'‘Commissioner Baynes expressed 
egret over the number mi enferev- 

oenl olTWiais who have been assault- 
ed and assassinated in Use of duty, in 
some canes leaving dependent famt- 
llaa The records of the Prohibition 
•nit show that twenty-gr« of these 
•obis men have tragically given their 
lives in helping to enforce the 18th 
araendtaeat and that 4m pros ban rw- 

apended in denunciation in the seme 

spirit as communities ate reeponding 

wit* financial aid to vkUia** fa-tiu. tho 
Commitaioncr Haynej wufcc* t*a no*. Ac* 
tk to fuHy realiac t*. rUk U wSScA. 
■«*«"» *r« rabjrctcd in aU park ofltrcc 

~ " •* i■i ■ 

country and the aptandid eoeri- 
ot thaee tiara, labitcla men 
bare xmbcaiutiatfy ytrcn their 
in an effort to baniab from our 

roidat tb« dinfiroui moooahlatr 
unacrupolous bootlafgan, tocathar 
WiA tbatr output of poiaonoui liqu- 
or." 
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We have a large and complete stock of ! 
Mill Supplies oa hand. 

Hoe Mill Saws, Bits and Shanks. Hoe ; 
Small Saws, Disston^ Atkins and Ohlep Bits ; 
and Shanks. Steel Split Pulleys, Boiler 
Tubes, Shafting, Pipe, Pillow Block Bases, ] 
Coupling, Mandrells, Babbitt Metals, Files, j 
Hack Saws, Emery Cloth, etc., etc. 

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT j 
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McKay Mfg. 
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CLOSEDCARS 

COUPE-ROADSTER 

•122$ 
SEDAN 

•1550 
EQUIPMENT 

Present prices are the fewest 
«t which Studebaker Light-Six 
ctoeed caA t^sre ever been sold. 

Yet the intrinsic values are 

emphatically the greatest 
Stude boxer ever offered. This 
meanstheys re the best values 
that the industry affords, be- 
cause Studebsker cars have 
always been above par fn the 
amount of value per cfeQar 
invested. 

C«Padty production and the 
savings resulting from Stude- 
baker methods of complete 
manufacture make these low 
prices possible. 

Light-Six closed cm are 
sturdily bailt of finest mete- 
rials and best workmanship. 
The bodies are the product of 

Studebaker ekill and crafts- 
manship, and the price* of 
$15$0for the Sedan and $1223 
for the Coupe-Roadster ar* no 
index to their inherent value. 

When you buy a car you 
want to look at several make*. 
Include Studebaker in your 
list and after you have ridden 
in the Light-Six Sedan or 
Coupe-Roadeter It will not be 
difficult to make up your mind. 

The foundation* of Studo- 
bakereucceas are quality, 
durability, comfort and in teg- 
rity—principle# that have been «’ 

upheld steadfastly by Stude- 
baker for seventy year* You 
can depend upon Studebaker 
automobile* because of the 
name they bear. 
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SMITH & McKAY 
North Carolina 
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With resources ample to afford every customer the utmost 
in protection and service, invitesvthe accounts of all who need 
the services of a bank. 
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No institution can offer you more in safety and service than 
we give. 
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We will be glad to have you call to see us when you visit 

THE JUNN FAIR 
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